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à H0M*Lf^if8GIST
walked on alose elowly but etexâftr. The TESTIFIES.

ïïiKÛ'iOfci'K-SSÎS «*§.made was but alow. WTi.n h. bleached th»? 
the tup of the Incline, he »u obliged to c0
paUM to recover breath, and, leaning <m 
U oaken staff, Msndele turned and 
looked back a lait Mme toward hie native

Then llendete Bluhdem felt bh blear
whole pTcttÆTgïew^bîûrred and lndUUnoti nMP«|j|Tj©lll Î
and he turned and went down the bill o [ff|{jJilA I loMi ^neennaHnn.m t»

the otb:r^v.«;r».nXeTe
-Pierce's «PlaaMjet *^P*2JE££

SÜSïBSKiPOfW iè£S|a#
all druggiete. . .----------- .

SÂLT RHEUM.
Sarsaparilla. Sde cortlflcate in Ayer» 
Almanac tor MM.

A TOTASn ALIAS.
\

(ConHnned.)
••To JerewlemV' exclaimed Mendele, 

aghMt at the boldneen of Me wile's 
suggestion. "I should go to Jeenealem!"

“Yea, to Jerusalem," said Ksbeooa, 
relieved that the deoletve word which had 
so long been hovering on her Hpe hod been 
spekeo at lut. “Why should you not go 
to Jerusalem! Bootes of holy men have 
gone thither to end their days, and have 
found there consolation and peace, i on 
will find the same."

“But the shop," objected Mendele, still 
“How can I leâte

theest

handsome Sleigh or Cutter given away free to every pur-AI Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
knX»3p6T
interest to’every stiSêtéri—

0

chaser ofof our best- 
Bhtfuld be of DOLLARS WORTH OF GOODS,

and every purchaser of

ten DOLLARS WORTH OF goods,
WILL RECEIVE A PAIR OF FINE

^OMZE CLUB SKATES.

JAMESON. TEE M«

TWO.cock.Blue, 
est goods 
, large as-

<r
onwsrd

very much bewildered, 
the ehopT”

“You will have to leave It at any rate 
before long, what matters doing so a few 
days eoonert" said hie persistent consort.

“But you oan not keep It atone,” said 
the husband, hetplewly. “How should i 
leave you stone, Rebeoca, my soul!” But 
bis “seul" answered dryly that Jehovah 

widows and orphans, and

246

PANY, Nerve» PeniWeled Wen.
—You are allowed a free trial o! thirty

ssasas.'”»““âTsr ssfcsi!«a»,s.w.w
dreeetog Voltaic Belt Co.,
Mich. __________

ast,
lot and Shoe eared for the 

that her faith waa atrong, and she was 
willing to put her trust in providence.

“Besides," she added as an after
thought, “I know of n young man who 
would be willing to take the place of shop
man." The entrance of fresh customers 
put an end to the dl.cns.leo for the 
moment, but while serving out lump* 
sugar or measuring yards of calico the old
Jew felt M though be were in a dresm.
It seemed M if a largs.bell had got into 
his head and was ringing incessantly. 
“Jerusalem! Jerusalem! goto Jerusalem.

PREPARED by

1 Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mas»,
Sold bv all Druggists: *1. *1* be*’-" ,or *»Marshall,

136
TODD & OO. (SUCCESSORS TO)Drunkenness,

sod kindred habits. 
The medioine

A, «'ere /or
—Opium, morphine

srffwsr.t;st.--ea-
full particulars and tostimenials of those 
who have been cured. Address M. V. 
Luban, agency, 47 Wellington .treat east,
Toronto. Canada.________

—Bickle’s Anti-Consnmptlvn Syrup 
stands at the head of the H*» for »H 
ease, of the throat and lungs. It aotai like 
magic to breaking up a cold. A ceegh 
soon subdued, tightness of the che.t le 
relieved, even the worst cam of 
tlon ii relieved, while in recent oases it 
may be laid never to fail. It la a medioine 
Drepared from the active principle» or 
vlrtoes of several medical herb., and oan 
be depended upon for all pulmonary com-
plainte.________________
-Impt-ki! K rood.-Boll., blotches, pim

ples and festering .ore. are iodlCAtlone of 
Impure blood that should never be negJeoL 
ed, or ill-health and perhaps Incurable 

may result. Burdock Bleed Bitten 
purifies the blood by »°“ng !°v

; cardinal points of health-the «tem^h, 
bowels, liver and Wood._________

e City oj

ST. george [NDIA RUBBER GÔ0Ï)Ssl>SKTI1,?l(;ectfolly So il
The suhieot once breached by the 

i i Urthecca waa not allowed to

gradually ° ucu^mST her Lbmtotive 

snonw to accept her suggestion as an 
irrevocable decision. f , Soon ^.oame no 
longer a qnee «When shalf yon
furtr And eo*it cam. to be decided that 

-L» .. winter waa quite over and 
spring had set in Mendele Bluhdorn was 
ti start off on hi. long journey.

When he had once signified his assent 
to the propoeed arrangement, »fid 
hto resolution had been made pnblto.
Mendele began to experience a sort of

Ets,k««7J:
been stronger-minded than htomaH, 
had henpecked him «cord a

Now, however, all thia waa

sx}SBSsSSsi _n.^,rvrr..„:~r

^chom^d W, »5Tat‘w6 s^medto StoT^f __
. them like stupidity was hut the lolty lhough cru.nedanddlnged.

1 hi»h no one had hitherto discovered to daUd their troubles from fxP°“™» ‘V
Mm were now brought to light, and lament lowed by a cold which ™ their
him were no B eath of eo juet a man. lnnge and In a short time they were

woslS have been .pared. This ®edio*°® 
bat no equal for curing coughs, colds and 
all affections of the throat and lungs.

Bronchitis and Hnnrsrnéss.
-All suffering from these troubles v«m be 

agreeably surprised at the almost lmmeatato
"“‘LSuhto^ani comfontopto the Irritated 
and toftameJ passages. Sold everywhere^

ING, &G0 OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
The Larpst and Only GomplGto Stock in tke Dominion.Wine and Spirit Merchants. XOTED CHEAP STORE,

ARY 4, 1886.
by téléphoné or letterOrder* 

promptly attended to.

300 Cases American Rubber Shoes.
8S ttS£ rSm»tSportsmen’s

Hip Boots. __ , , „„ — UNTIL STOCK IS REDUCED,

"" mieT™, mummjmjmu. i;
,TS?pSSÏ?Se.:«4 for orders. Wrlteore.il a.

285 KING STREET WEST 285
«oode delivered to all parte of the City.

.XLOEtirwaEa:

Chrisiaas Hampers.no par-
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16 KIMC STREET WEST.

1857.Establish’d

the Very Best.
MANU FÀCTCBBBS OF RUBBER 

1IOSE, Etc.family butcher, etc.
CURED MEATS A SPECIALTY-

ïSSSSffiSSSr u WAREHOUSE, 10

A

9 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
—---- Factory, West Lodge Avenue. *

TONGS st. The GuMercha and fiuliber Manufacturing Go.
T. MclLROY, JR., MANAGER.

Work, also at New York and San Francisco.

359
216TKLKPONE No. 8S5.t J. n DEVLIN.

STOVES 1 STOVES I
~tittnext week. Greatest bargainee*»

246453 YONCE STREET 453.tbAn‘thU was naturally very sweet to 
Mendele Bluhdorn, for he ws. 
wtriviltifle which ie given to few mortals

5r£”.r.£rxr.'Ts.r™
“recefullytoto hto'“part^dliêmbodled

5? “i rtux va
wi.man w j, almost made him__________
foree*the*many year, in which she had _0rlon Catlln, 49 Pearl street, Buffalo,
. ? nothing but sour faces and sharp ^ y says: “I tried varions remedies for 
h rin for him Now her word, were ÎIr but found no relief until I used
Hke .Uga and iioney, and her face like • f h^„. Eeleetrio Oil which entirely
smiling full moon. On one occasion, how- ,oared me sfter . few “““
•ver she thought It seemly to drop a few ^ Thom„' Eolectrfo Oil has become oele- 
teard over the approaching eeparation; but brlted Bnpttnefpled persona are tmitatl g
■he never repeated this experiment for the |fc Qet tbe genuine.____________
soft-hearted Wen e. relin- _The most eminent physiemne of the
”ig Mno hto Dloue P^jeot, which had the e recommend Ayer'. Cnerry Pectoral for 
ti of ln.tPsntiyPdrylng her tears and fl bronchial troubles,

C““t8 n" MendtTfar be it from me to ^^TymlT^Ubto
oppose’yonr holy wish Go *n Dtooovery and dyspeptic Cure are ladles
the God of Abraham will console me to m, n*WW • ^f0llth, who.e vigor
lonely widowhood. obligingly sud bodily regularity have been restored

The young man who had so onugi g y » r debility of long standing,
signified hto willingne.. to step,, toto fcJCjM. ^knres of th. back
Mendele Bluhdorn s shoo i.on,ehold and kidneys, feminine ailments and obstl-

iint S S- **< «“ —■ ———

j. p. DUBININ®,
Family Butcher.
gjÆgJ meat oSy auppUed. Mers

r

stte ! T >1-
SE

dri:
rlrOAKLANDS KOUMISS Special Sale of Stoves

"special’discount to wobkinomen.
SP^?L~< -* *'****" /at 131 Tonga Street,

end acquire the beautiful
only atwc TSE FROM 946KOUMISS COMPLEXION 4DOOBS

se&BSSSSfaüBgaSl?
HEAD OFFICE, 20 KING STREET WMA

OFFICES s |Z3 Tonge Street.
««I TIboX- Esplanade and Princess Sts.

THE “ART CANADA”
StiU Takes the 3«ead of all Square Self Feeders I» 

the Market»

So nineb admired in Baw|a>_

CARRIAGES.
carriages.

Theemne.ro.Bt.of•jt-AVnaeuS^n,'Sro!"il.nùtoé5irod. ^*îgeleMt)ïro,utAlei°" 

relv^our"prompt attention. ■     

rmnmico.
73 KING STREET EASTV

The largest assortment in the

SKSsaflwas «-is
them atn Do,

Do.Happy Chlidr««.
departure. « avxa he had on they are. happy whan in health, but

His name was Gold. Safran, h-^Lieerable when whooping cough over-
» frerh color and flaming red,cn , r. PfJLThem ' Even that dreaded trouble can 
thfl'verv outset he displayed an extraor take*_ttiem I arm Hnllamorc'a Kxpector-

s^jssr-ss.
*“ I. ttnd he bullied the peasants and flat- bottle and take it home._________
tcrPd the town damsels with‘ *9"*' _Regalarity to the main eprtog of life,
JXTwt:“t Zïlhiïiï of”hèalîh.ODBur4odk

S£SSHk-sr.S-'=
was about as follows: If, for instance, a H / , for removing these trouble^
Customer inquired for red pepper,,U x0„Lno«, a, many have teetlfied
,nnld answer briskly:. Red, pepper, whn hfcve oled It. _____________

, 9 Well not precisely red pepper, j "

5 Z«»•, 0LD COUNTRY passages.

B2fH1ihufrL."d..ss: êMÊÊài

k&sz :llites*=S=i.=ss:r ssr a ;sr-™.rz ass&aSB^ë ...................tf".fP.U., a... „ -S fa«KWSSJS

»d E j simultaneous Publication
wh7=Vhe: hadTung j &*KSg^S"fSSS«'I visitors to Toronto call at SlmW-Brre.^

SifWM.mD|XON?:
'^L- „ RUBBER CUSHION

ÜsSsI ^S^iailer Strip
ogain, Mendele! never again?” -------- " ' 1

But his faltering resolution was not 
Mven the chanoe of a loophole of escape; 
not for a moment was he allowed to forget 
that he belonged to a better world. v\ ith 
nions alacrity ell arrangements for hi» 
departure were pushed through. Even 
before the appointed hour he found all 
his friends assembled before bis door, to 

him their conduct as far as the 
toll-bar; tor, like most fervent 

Ml .Trims Mendele was to perform the
S eït.” W‘ °f hi« foot' ‘
® a, now the end of April, and it was cal- 

, that bv midsummer he would be°abU tithoutyoverf.tigu. to reach hi.

deitwM10dècidedly the mret triumphant 
moment in Mendele Bluhdorn'. life; he 
fell like Bliss going up to hsavsn, and t*e jr*y 
soft muddy road seemed to hto touoh like mff m~r 
ulouda beneath hto feetl Ibis eestatioi

Vo.
Vo.
VO.

I53 AHO 65 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.
Next door to Grand's.

\
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S»|j”lwHW-WIM)D
246 246SMALLPOX !NG HOUSE,

,ev Albert.__ This terrible scourge may be 
prevented by the free use of
THYMO-CRESOL !«ABILITIES!

furniture f 
Tes. I’ve just got it in, and 

don’t you think it looksn.ee? 
Tes, indeed Ido. Ton got it

where I told yon, I suppose ?
Oh, yes ; and I feel very thank

ful to you for telling me, too. I 
shall recommend all my friends 
to go to

THE

T&Siff ] All our Carriages are manufactured to OUR 
OWN FACTORY, which la a Stoarantoc of 

qofetv to our customers. NO OUT 
HIDE LABOR EMPLOYED. All

ted promptly and in first-class stylo.

Celebrated English Dialnfeotant*

\k total taui Ms
MAPLE AND BEECH

My steam saws and
MR. BROWN «euXCwo°duae, which I wUl deliver to 

FURNITURE, any part of the city at

$5 PER CORD.

)tb6°0BFr«tUitrJrt Toronto Jnd

by all Druggists. ' **

orders ex-

ecu

JOHNSON & BROWN,
l3l, laa. 135 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 46

Is the time to make 
faction before the 
ets broken up.

I THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE

FOR
best of

I am so well pleased with mine.1’9

1 9B7 nilEEH STREET* WEST.Very Latest Styles.
IN YOUR ORDERS.>TORONTO, ’ SENDCUTTERSJiUTTERS. IAS. H. SAMO,! 804.KOS. 863, 898 or

of the Latest Montreal Styles,
Montreal Sleigh». tf telephone

J. SMITH.KBINDERS > C.kEiHEkIb
BiE’lH'urio&frii
rriods AH goods maunfac-

my own Rupervlslen.
Bank and hotel fittings a

fg abb R1CJIYM DAMMCABS.

NEWLY MINED COÂL
Isi Flrst-Class_Oondition.

S™Lti^e!««‘UTY SffSsD rsosnir

BLiCKHALVS IAqmd 
utitmery and printed 
mut our «urn, which is 
in Canada Put up In 
191 lor a 21b. trial un.

acme skates
All Sizes In Stock. I'

ROLLER skates,
For Window and Door.CHOICE ASSORTMENT

Havana Cigars and Silver TUT? CHEAPEST Bttd BEST 
Mounted Brian Pipes, __

'■““'"“tommy's, p. PATERSON & SON
87 York Street, RobbIu Block. 246 j yy. Aiffff STB BET EAST,

Nearly annnslte Toronto atreot.

J0SN TEEVIN.

mwkj and All Clamp.
JUS. £& OO-

T0R0NT0.____
A

«
Prize Hally and VernasFine

SCROLL SAWS,
RICE LEWIS & SON,

52 and 64 King St. East.

CONVICTION
ferlor nil of Other

Manufacture *°r

AT LITTLE
f give 

nearest J.R. BAILEY & COAccade I Billiards !

E $ Grindstones! Grindstones !
tor wet and dry grinding-

ab&oriuieut to select from u# 
lowest price*.

BILLIARDS !^B*at6B.tfaaraar
■‘“T^'giSsaaaS. !

PBOPBIKTOB. *“

iA large

OX.1,10_________
TflT rend- I McColl Bros. & Co

I tobomto. -
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